COVID-19 testing is free for New Mexicans
(even if you don't have insurance)

Call 1-855-600-3453
COVID-19 testing is free for New Mexicans
if you one of these boxes:
(even if you don't have insurance)

Showing COVID-19 symptoms like
cough, fever or shortness of breath .
Recently travelled to another state or
out of the country.
No symptoms but you are a close contact
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Call 1-855-600-3453
if you one of these boxes:

Want an online self-screening? Visit cv.nmhealth.org/should-i-get-tested
Were you charged for testing? Call the NM Human Services Department at 1-888-997-2583
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If you have a medical emergency, immediately call 911.
1) Call the COVID-19 hotline (1-855-600-3453) to see what to do.
2) Set up a virtual visit with your health care provider.
3) Find your nearest testing site: https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html
Want an online self-screening? Visit cv.nmhealth.org/should-i-get-tested
Were you charged for testing? Call the NM Human Services Department at 1-888-997-2583
Need health coverage that covers COVID-19 and more? Visit newmexico.gov/health-coverage

